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Daily. Chats With

CALLUSES-- FflOfmNDISZ : the Housewife
PI IVItHiUTMA;U !

W ITIItl T AIN Olt NOI.lvperly Priced Auxtits --You Here AV4.VroH 1K)IK- - ' ii

...... . 1IKSE rOWF.lt Alll.W

LOS AXOELES. July30. "Aviation
corps repair crews wero busy at ynn

Fernando today an a Vesult of the
wreckage of a plane driven Into a.

inc giearcst siock in i'endleton, bought early in large quantifies so as" to give you tKe best possible
iuirr,. iua u unu n unu reus oi arucies nere ai less man me present wholesale cost: It pays to trade atThe Peoples Warehouse.

fence In dodging a power wire.
With Corporal E. Tanner na h!.'

BOZART FIBRE RUGS
mechanician. I'lngott was flylntt- to
Sacramento with his s.piadnm.

fou. Clasett began a

descent. Suddenly through the mist
there loomed a heavy power cable

.own' I kHir Ini Itlwut'
1 oupK llnuld. ,
2 3 cup Corn (lour.
4 vl tMiKpoon8 baking powder.
1 tifU)ioon.Hul(.. j,,,, ?

Steamc-- Ilrowu Tlread.'
1 cups corn meal. .

" 1 1- cups barley flour. J

teaspoon ginger, v -

1 teaspoon Klnsterj r
1 teaspoon soda.
1 cup sour milk. .

.3-- 4 cup moluHses.
Sift the dry ingredients together

nnd comhln with, the liquids, bent
well and steam In. well greased brown
bread tin orbakinR powder cans 3 to
6 huura (according ,to size of tins.)

Better .still, hake in , the flreless
cooker and conserve fuel.

ltaw Potato irldclle Tola's.
Crlnd 4 good sized Totatoe and 1

susnended from tall poles. To clear

vJm
thi. he had to dive suddenly and was

For porch or interior use, wash easily and
wear well. In four sizes from 18x36 to GCx72.

Prices range . . . ......... . . . ; $1.50 to $3.75
unable to clear the fence In vulplnn- -
lnpr. . ' .

Tartner was slightly cut. One wins
6f the machine was' broken. ,

XAT GOOIMIU5T BAXKlirPT.

Ac torISlHTlvPr IS AlMllltCll f'W

onion very fine throuh food chopper. Now York City.
NF.WiYOIlK, July 31 At receiver

for the property of Nat C. Ooodwln.
actor, was appointed irt the city court

lAdd 2 egs. 1 teaspoon salt- - nnd- Just
enough meal or substitute . flour to

DO YOU NEED A NEW PAIR OF .

SILK GLOVES?

We handle the famous. Ivanhoe' and Kayser
silk 'jglqtves in gray, .white, tan, black, in solid

colors or contrasting" embroidered backs,- - all
sizes isv... 65c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

uimi. t hero'
Bake like pancakes on a. hot grfas- -

T receVership is tha outcome of
ed. griddle, and serve with syrup,

R jUdJtmeot f0r ,$1S9S i cc.Uiv recov- -

honey or apple sauce. These cakes crpd agalnst aoodwli In suit" bused
j require longer, slower baking than or. upm notes given In payment for lend
j, dinary griddle cakes. Grated green nrar j.,emeti where the actor hu
corn may be substituted for the onion 'a ranch-- ; '
nnd potato, for a delicious mld-sn-

Mont suffer! 'A tiny hortlemf Free-- n

up cost but a few cents at any
drug store. Apply a few drops on tha
toughed calluses or "hard fckin" on ;

bottom of feet, then lift those painful
tpols ig!t ff wlln ""K''3' ' ,

When you peel otf corns on calluses.-tvii-

Ffrwinne the skin beneath Is left
pink and healthy and never sore, ten
dcr oreven Irritated.

1
' Vft Bomb Planter Held

On Bail of $20,000

mer. fritter. i

Outmral Gems or "Hermits."
1 nniitt'H irrnllnd rolled oats.

- - . S

IS 1 cuv: chopped nuts and raisins N'EWARIC N- J July 31. Federal
nfffclnls claim tkt (hey obtained fini
Dr. Frederick V. Hlschof f 'i.f Irving-- '1 oup. white caro syrup.

., level teaspoons bnklng powder
1- teaspoon, salt. i'
1 cups sweet milk.

I Flavoring to taste. ,

, -- . SILK AND METAL TASSELS

Will be in big demand this fall as a dress trim-min- g.

We are showing complete ranges of col-

ors and styles in silk and metal. Each 10c to 75c

writes the military crlllc of tho Flank,
'

flitter ZeltuiK. Tho Herman writer
continues; ,

"tleneral Foch's fiffennlve' was not .

merely a reply to our attacks on both
sides of the Ithelms; It Is an i.ffenslv.
Hgnliift Hlndeiilmrg's entire plan- - Oen-er- nl

Fuch snnuht to thwart the Ger-

mans' plan by wrest Inn; from our high
command the itrnesic reserves, which
Is Its trump card."

ton. dentist and chemist, a confession
that he had made the bomb employed.
In a frustrated attempt to blow up tha
Plant of the Ooiild Eherh.inlt Ma-

chinery Co., at Irviiigton. ne'ar here.
lilschoff was nrrilcd with Win.

Helnmnn. n chauffeur, oh charges of
attempted sabotage hi having plantnn
the bomb near the factcfiy which I

Mix well and bitka either In: a' hot
sem Din as muffins or drop from
spoon on greased tin as 'hermits."

Xotice that this recipe contains no
'sugar nnd no fat save those furnished
tby the caro and the raisins and by now engaged on government nrduii.,

and each was held In 2().0iin aH by French Cardinalsnh nuts.
federal commisiner wno nnnounceu til , inho would Increase the amount If ball ASK AUffUSt 1 1JCCorn Menl GlnsPrbreatl. i

CHARMING NECKWEAR

THAT IS NEW
wa;? offered for either. Day for Prayerscup corn meal.

MEN'S NOVELTY SHIRTS
AT $5.00

We hav a most attractive assort- -,

ment of shirts in silk, fibre, French
f lijnel, etc.. very choice patterns, ex-

tra, values, qualities that would, cost
you $7.50 to $S.0O In most cities, beau-

tifully tailored

' YOUR CHOICE $5.00 '

Come early, before some one takes
the one that would- - have been, your
choice.

i . eun of bnrlev flour or 1

I. S. XAYAIi on-len-

uonoi:i:i i:y iiijitainmm--and just a little bit later in styk
TARIS., July 31. The French

have written a letter to till tha
blsltpu in France asking, that 3unduy,
August 4, be observed as a day of pule
He prayer for France and her pUics.

: i

cups ground, rolled oats.
1 teaspoon soda. '

4 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons ginger.
1 teaspoons clnnanfonw.
1 cup sour. milk.'
1 cup molasses. f

1 rai tmav he omitted.)

than anything ypu have ever
seen, just arrived this morning.

LONDON. July 31. Went. Com-
mander A. O Carpenter of tho Ameri-
can destroyer, Fannlnjr received the
dlstfflrhed service order from King
fleorso at a private Investiture ai
Flucklngban palace Thurs!Hy. The
Fanning, in the lieutenant command-
er's charge, has been prominent Inthe

operations.

MAKKK 1'IIWT TIlll . .
ON I; Ml.W AY Tit VI.V.

TO KM.I.ST I.H NAVYsift together dry Ingredients nnd
combine with liquids and the egg-

. I

Bent well and bake in moderate oven.' COLLARS AND SETS If a richer bread Is desired add 1 cup
oeert rnlsins dredged in the llOllr, to

1'iF.NVF.Ii. July 31. I'lwui'iL.Qrant
mmlo bis first trip on n .rtUltaiad tniltt.,
Thurslny ill order to enliat In- - the ua. ,

vy. lie ca;ue to Denver from Hock-val- e.

Colo., and enlisted us- a bUick
rnixcio Airriu u hack

rnoM ti:ip to .iai'.w.the recipe.

rottuue dices Cakes.
fA Ifooverlzcd old English recipe.)

Made of the daintiest Georgette crepe and or-

gandie, hand finished in the way you will like,
styles are enchanting and give that old drs an
entirely new look. From . . 75c to $3.50

smith nt the local navsl reeruithitt
station. ,

(riant is 21 years old nnd was Iwrn
and reared In llockvnlc. llo lias leen

tniploed aa a blacksmith thera.
.. -.i. , . jp,,, ,1-- . . .

A OA NATHAN PACIFIC PORT. July
31., Prince rthur f connauKht arriv-
ed here Wednesday from Japan ami
was met and entertained by provincial,
army and consular officials and 'rep-
resentatives of patriotic societies.
While in, the Orient the prince pre.
sented the baton of a firitlsh field
marshal to the Japanese emiieror.

1 cup fresh curd.
2 tablespoons syrup or honey.
Yolks of two eggs.
A grating of nutmeg.
1 tablespoons melted fat.
2 tablespoons sweet milk

3 cup dried currants or small rais
OREGON SOLDIER DIES

BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT
l.ONfl UKACJI Calif.,- Aiig. 1

Private Charles i4 .Mowory,, who en-
listed nt Itaker, Oregon, was killed
yesterday by an aocldenta!

his rifle. , ,

ins.
Line pattv tins with any good sub FIRST PART FOCHstltute pastry crust and fill with the

above mixture. i;ake in a moaernie - PLAN SUCCESS
BOCHE ADMITSsoven about 21 minutes.

t'ottno C'hroso nnd IJvor. Poind
TUB HAGi;B July .li-r'- The first

1 cup cottage cbeese.
tno.ooo MOIII--: SOIJlll ItH IX Wti.

VA.SflliTX. Asg, t. wrt.r
present ?lnn ntftlenipkilr ('ailing
:1mi.(hm more dniflvis to ili ivilnrH

part of Ceneral Foch's plan, a'blehliver run through1 cui cooked crnsisted In snipping KMir (ilw Ger
man) offensive, has been successful," 'during AugiiKt It U learaswi.

Summer Dresses
Reduced

-

y Summer dresses of ,voHa, organdie, linen and
gingham, all this season's best styles, white,
flesh, blue, plaid, checks and stripes. Values
from $14.75 to $27.50. Special price.... $10.95

SATEEN PETTICOATS SPECIALLY- - .! J.

'
, , PRICED

Sateen petticoats in plain and fancy materi-
als, light and dark shades. 36 to 42 inch lengths.
Values from $2.25 to $2.75. 'Special price $1.9S

BASEBALL OR GIRLS TAKE . ... .'r YOUR CHOICE AT CUB PARK

food '- chopper.
cup mayonnatee dreminsr.

i 4 cup chopped chives, olives, pi
jmrnton or (freen peppers.

Mix well and serve on a loaf of let-

tuce.

ottn20 Oliccp nnd Xnt I,inf.
l cup cottnR cheae.
1 cup chopped nut nica(t

:
--rsr-

Liiiimwj vt wir.wtirti ri n n w tmmmm JMI imiii aWMiTrOw mmmt tm nnmajat

1 cup bread crumbs.
Juice.. V2 lemon.
1 tenKpoon salt- -

teaspoon pepper.
2 tablespoons chopped onions.
1 tablespoon faU
Cook the oninn In the fat with a

Ifttlo warm water until tender; adrt
to the other Ingredient. mnlMenlns rPM)lT0NS GREATEST DEPARTiHENT STORE

Have You Bought Thrift

book's feroh Stamps Yet? Don't Wait.ousa Isi Buy Now!

the mixture with water or meat stocn.
Tour into a baking dlnh and brown
In the oven. Cooked lima or other
beans that have been run through a
sieve may be used infltead of the nut
meatfl.

Cottnjye Cheesev and Xnt I.onf
t cup cottage cheeae.
1 cup chopped nut meats,
1 cup bread crumbs-Juic- e

lemon

WHCn.lT PAYS.TO.-TBAD- E ES3J!iriy.

teaxpoon pepper.'OIL INDUSTRY. . ..
L.'l!lllllliHIIIUIIIHrHIHHlimHUIIHIlW ,

TO BE T KEN
Italian Girli Aid, Jomblned allied force be Bent through

W" V lir iSiberia,' asserting'-tha- t vMetu niiiitarvf
In 9T KClUtf TOtK1aid U men swm it will be too la.te to

1 tnblespoon chopped onions. '
1 tablespoon fat- -

; OVER, BELIEF jave'
Ru?eia frm Germany.

NEW TOHJC Auif. I. The Ttallan frnator Htrnhrock chairman of tho
boy who are tliin Bit noily In drlv- -j 'Wn relation committer nnked If,

Cook the onion In the fat with a
Ifttle warm water until tender: add
to the other Ingredient, moistening
the mixture with water or ment stock.

There I mora than on reason
for attending ball games at the
Cub park in Chicago. Beside see-
ing tha National league leaders In
action one I escorted to his seat
by a pretty girl who smiles as she'picks out the eat. For Charley
Weeghman, owner of the Cubs,
did not hesitate when the Crow-d-er

"work or light" order sent his
ushers on the trail of new jobs,
he just decided that a bunch of
good-lookin- g girls could handle
tha crowds at well as men and

hired a bunch of. them for thai,1
purpose.

Weeghman la the first magnate
to hire girl ushers, but it ta cx
pectcd other magnates will follow-- ; ,

his .example before the season is,
over.

"Tho onls trouble about these,
girl ushers," Znt of the Cub play- -t
ers said, "Is that they attract to. ,
much attention. A guy could pull
off en unassisted triple play andnot half the bullets in the stands
would soe It.''

WARHrXGTOX. Anz. I.iVMark A- - t h iai pminl fing back the A jutrianrt 'are Bettlnu f 1,,0'"uw Kuwuana iron; 1 Icwiiia, director of nil ftiipply , Id the
X fupl admlnfrtratton. Vstpcts ; within

first-ela- (would not for '"' ""0 asupp..rt from an organlza- - answer military pur- -
In tho oven. Cooked lima or otherHon of SO of tl.elr sisters here.. P"-- -

These s elr' ore i,., H i The reply wai that Husoian , beans that have been run through a

I Your
I Vacation
S Days :

two werttx to announce a plan for fed
cial control of tho nil Industry. i toHe. .nri .h.. ir, .i.'. a.. (and parties nre fiirhtin imoK tham-- i "v 1,0 uscd "w'ead of the nut

It 1m desired to put the plan into .u,.. --- a .. , 1 IselVPS anil th;t nithrr n n Aninrip-i- n meats.
- itineration through voluntary action of, mi.. .umieii T,.. iforca alone or an nlliofl fnrr shonl.lJ ,

Tiiwiw-.T- unu miners anno ign me crom. t sent. A wholly Japanese m liiarv Tsmnto Pit"
Serves six) ,

Make a mush by stirring 2 cupsexpedition would not bo welcomed in t
Russia, the speaker said.

corn meal and I and -2 teasponna salt
The snme have volunteered for

other kinds of service ffr the allied
armies after wTrirkipg- h.tjr.

Miss Violet GfovaRnonI spent many
of her evenings collectirtrr mon.cy for

Into cups boiling water. Cook In
iwy Ttotnrns Ioni l"ron(. double holler T,i minutes. ,

r.HANY, ore.. Aug. i. First T.len- - i onion chopred or slice
tenint ficott n. lfart. an Al!nny oung teaspoon fat.
ma;- - who has been In Franre r vrrn! i teaspoon salt.

the blind rHef fund. The evening1
rhe completed hr cavnsi ?he received
word that her '.rothcr. ff ;htinor in the I

Italian army, had been t Mndcd In bat.

j proviHlonsnf the Lever Mil are avail-Stab- le

If needed
The plan Im to eliminate competition

S jhrouKb fUinc prices of crude oil In
S 'the various field-- , and setting a max-- Z

lmm figure on bonuses, if nerewwiry
5 ,lo kep military needs fully suppied.

i elIK-RtU.- will be. undertaken, as In
5 the case of steel.
J It is enldered likely that the in-- S

;diifttry will hortI- - come into contact
St with government regulation, ftld ba- -

! chtnr ry and supplies have been raked
S over, (ait the end uf this source Is now
5 Id slaht- -
S- ftei!i.i Intends to Issue a ferles of,

"tenths wi.h a latter;.- - of field art,!-- , i r,mind hnmhvrgor steak.

will be Incomplete without a
CAMFJtA. Coma In now and
w will show rou the Ajwco,
the amateur camera of profes-
sional quality, and tell you bow
to niake pictures a succe. Wa
aell Ansco ftpeedex Film. Cyko
I'sper, Anco Chemicals, every-tlim- g

you need to take with

lory, hn ret irred ttt the I'nlted States j e::ps tomntnes.tie-- r
The girls turn out 'tJOftft surgical

dressings a wfo k. TK n

... " o inwuuirn.r 10 irninmgi i -- 2 tessfioon eayene perper o 1

camps. Hin parents. .Mr. and Mrs. chopped, Usninll) green peppf.
A. B. Hart, received word yestenlay the onion In th fnt: add thehrtel nhows its r pit eclatfon .of the.

108, ACRES FOR SALE
Rituatr.jj m the rnnhi rn p:rt of Clarke county. ; rVetn
gr.-nl- A ivhaol. ; mile, from ruiln.ad; .30 acres Under Willi wiUejiC.
21-- 2 acres In orchard Rlth different kinds of apple, pear, prune,
plum and nut trees, small vinejard, l.onn.ooo ft. of green tlm--' bef, iprlng waler piped to house, o,.,o bam. 4n chickens, 20
cows, 1 bull, head cf young stock. 3 horses. 6 hoga, wagons.
Plows, cream separator, cultivators, mower, raks, harrow, new'
ISO sb-e- l range. 3.1 miles from Portland, with free cattle rang..
Price 40 per acre with all, half cash, terms on balance. I ,

not able to care for the farm and will KrJ al once. Address.

that he had reached New York mid himhi.n.t mrl l!r imlll rpd rnlnr Mil.working girls C"f.irts ,y sendlc g them
to lunch earn work It night. would remain in this country three appears. Add the tomnU'cs. slt and

months whila detailed as an instrur-- j repper. Une a well groas-- d baking
,or- - dish with a layer of the cornmeol

mush. Add the seasoned meat and
XI"l8Si:s M il l, STIIIK y. I cover a lth the remainina mush. Hake

r rfice 'Itffetentia ti for tlw prwducts f ijotciik i:tiv n.i-'.iii- sJh refinerv. hutted n the rmrlc of
WITH SKXTl:s Itllt '.!i:W)PSTallman & Co. I i 'ifir oil. and moving In mpaihv

w ih it. IP XKt,l!l:SK K.MI'UITl ll M n.lofe
UOH AVCKU'.-l- . Aug. I. Appear- - i. , WASHINGTON. Aug. l.A'J.le.i fo- -

W r i'li fir arwl tf fT Vr
JULIUS SCIIULTZ, Amboy, Washington. .

t y.lT llt-M- 4l AH l nr. ijb immediate mllllary intervention by the anre of the first nexro nure at thet"'l Hhtlt Aw s A MVmp. allies in Itussta was nis.le to i group count, hospital will be the signal for
HHal li said tlte Kaerho-Sloira- ks of senators In the Marble l:.,m hi strike nnd walkout hy all hilc
hac a)larrd sk.i.'rtnlHu-- g ,.n ttw- - Mme Hotcliksro-!i- . former lender .if'mirs.-s- . This ultimatum was rlellver-A..,.- T

i,lr nt l I rat .mofinlam the l;u.vian t'..rr.in'. I'attnC on of.ed ! tho board of superri.rs today
iunr, ..ilirwl l 11-n- slim tan Kif ur 1 that an Anirrieau by, the urses. The LoarJ has taken

' i; . ;". ijr.wji Ttported rumitnii .Army of J,vt mi n, if iosii,e, or a uo olfu-ia- l action.

j IVrmonent .Muwular Ktrensth can- - j

J not elt whera thera is not blood
strength. Young men giving attention

.to moMculnr developme.it should bear
j this, in mind. ' liood's
i gives blood strength anil builds up
the w hole system. j


